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Abstract

We tested for phenotype-to-habitat associations in brown trout Salmo trutta

populations from two ecologically different habitat types; i.e., groundwater and

surface-water-fed streams. Additionally, we raised captive offspring from two such

populations under standardised conditions to test whether potential phenotypic dif-

ferentiation would be passed on to offspring. We found analogous differentiation by

habitat in multiple wild populations. Some of these morphological differences were

at least partially inherited by offspring. We suggest that this could have implications

for both scientists and fisheries authorities studying or managing trout populations.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Salmonids are among the most widely spread and studied fish taxa in

the world (Elliott, 1994; Hendry and Stearns, 2004). They are found

in diverse habitats, exhibit a range of life-history strategies and have

high scientific as well as commercial value (Klemetsen et al., 2003;

Seehausen & Wagner, 2014). The large range of habitats they occupy

expose them to highly variable environmental conditions. Brown trout

Salmo trutta L. 1758 have a large geographic and ecological native

range and have been introduced widely outside of it, increasing the

diversity of environmental conditions they face. As trout tend to be

highly philopatric (Hendry et al., 2004), a degree of reproductive isola-

tion and local adaptation can already be observed at small geographic

scales and within short time periods (Fraser et al., 2011). Geographically

distant populations may often occupy similar habitats where biotic and

abiotic habitat variables are comparable despite their spatial separation.

This could lead populations from different environments to develop

similar traits (Miller et al., 2012; Westley et al., 2013). While phenotype

to habitat associations are indeed commonly found in salmonids

(Malmquist, 1992; Rogers et al., 2002; Skoglund et al., 2015), they have

often been assumed to be the result of phenotypic plasticity (Imre

et al., 2002; Klemetsen, 2010; Valiente et al., 2010), though local adap-

tation has also been suggested to play a role (Hansen et al., 2002;

Stelkens et al., 2012). If some traits are analogous in similar habitats

and can be passed on to offspring, it could confirm that genetic compo-

nents may sometimes be more important than has been assumed.

Analogous morphological traits are commonly found in parapatric

populations of species that occupy similar habitats, such as stream-lake

pairs in stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus L. 1758 (Deagle et al., 2011;

Hendry et al., 2002), similar whitefish Coregonus clupeaformis (Mitchill

1818) morphs in deep postglacial lakes (Doenz et al., 2018; Pigeon

et al., 1997) and many other systems (Bolnick et al., 2018). In the case

of fishes, the direction of morphological change is often determined by

requirements of locomotion (McGuigan et al., 2003; Stelkens et al.,

2012) and foraging environment (Berner et al., 2008; Siwertsson et al.,

2013). Locomotion usually involves a trade-off between sustained or

burst performance (endurance swimmers tend to be more fusiform and

have a narrower caudal peduncle, fish that swim in bursts or require

more manoeuvrability are deeper bodied and have a wider caudal

peduncle (Domenici et al., 2007; Webb, 1982)). Fishes from streams

with slow currents are therefore expected to look different than those

from streams with fast currents, which has been shown empirically in

trout (Stelkens et al., 2012). Foraging on the other hand is often associ-

ated with head traits (Kahilainen and Østbye, 2006; Parsons et al.,

2016), so that head shape should differ for populations that occupy

environments that require different foraging tactics.
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In this study, we test for parallel morphological differentiation

between brown trout from the Urner Reuss drainage in the Lake

Lucerne system (Figure 1). Lake Lucerne and its tributaries in central

Switzerland host a number of brown trout populations. Tributaries in

this heavily managed system tend to have similar habitat characteris-

tics that can be classified by the source of the water. Groundwater

fed streams, which are common in the system, have more stable flow

regimes and temperatures than surface-water-fed streams and are

less prone to flooding (Biggs, 1995; Lenzi and Marchi, 2000). Trout

populations of these stream types are therefore exposed to different

current velocities and have been shown to differ in their feeding pref-

erences (Dermond et al., 2018). We hypothesised that wild

populations from groundwater-fed streams and surface-water-fed

streams differ in their phenotype, specifically in traits associated with

swimming and feeding behaviour. We expected trout from surface-

water-fed streams to show more fusiform bodies to handle generally

higher flow velocities and more frequent flooding. Additionally, we

reared captive offspring of parents from both stream types from this

same drainage. We hypothesised that phenotypic differentiation

between captively reared offspring would reflect that of their wild

parental populations, thereby indicating these phenotypes have not

only a plastic but also a genetic component.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was carried out with permission from fisheries authorities

and regulatory bodies for animal experimentation. All methods and

the handling of live fish were assessed by the regional veterinary

office regulating animal experimentation and approved under permit

number LU08/17. The cantonal fisheries authorities gave all necessary

electrofishing permits.

2.1 | Study system and data collection

2.1.1 | Stream types

Lake Lucerne presents an unusual study system in that there are many

surface-water-fed streams, but also groundwater-fed streams. These

streams are very distinct between types, but highly similar within

types (Dermond et al., 2018). Briefly, groundwater-fed streams are

classified by receiving the majority of their water from groundwater

upwellings and mirror classic chalk streams with very stable flow and

temperatures (Mackey & Berrie, 1991). They rarely flood, are gener-

ally not strongly affected by seasonal changes or precipitation and

show very high water clarity at all times. Surface-water fed streams

receive most of their water from precipitation. They generally have

higher flow velocities and much greater variability in flow, being prone

to flooding and low clarity during rainfall events. As differences are

large and consistent between, but not within stream types, they pre-

sent a naturally replicated system that lends itself to experimentation.

2.1.2 | Wild-caught fish

We caught wild brown trout in September and October by electrofish-

ing with a backpack DC unit, anesthetised them using 6.7 mg l−1 MS-

222 and photographed all fish using a standardised method (see

Section 2.2). A number of fish were euthanised with an overdose of

0.2 g l−1MS-222 to be included in a museum collection of Swiss river

fish biodiversity. We used 298 wild-caught trout samples (149 ground-

water-fed (GW), 149 surface-water-fed (SW)) from 10 streams (three

GW, seven SW; Table 1). As fish densities differed strongly between

stream types, we sampled more SW streams than GW. All streams

drain into Lake Lucerne, in the same area, in the canton of Uri. With

two exceptions, they belong to the Urner Reuss drainage, representing

the largest tributary to Lake Lucerne. (Figure 1). The two exceptions

drain directly into the lake within a few hundred metres of the Urner

Reuss discharge. Partial migration is common among populations

around Lake Lucerne, with some fish staying resident within streams

while others migrate to the lake and return to natal streams for

spawning (Rippmann, 1987). These wild-caught fish therefore represent

a mix of offspring from wild-resident and migratory parents. To ensure

that the degree of partial migration did not cause morphological differ-

ences due to smoltification, populations were sampled in autumn, when

little to no migration takes places in this system.

2.1.3 | Captively reared fish

To examine potential heritability of parental traits, we selected a

groundwater fed and a surface-water-fed stream from which we

obtained parental fish. These streams are the middle reaches of the
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surface water fed streams
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N

F IGURE 1 Map of the drainage sampling locations for Salmo
trutta and (inset) location of drainage within Switzerland. Wild caught
specimens came from the marked streams. The lower section of
Schächenbach (Sb) is heavily canalised and passes over Stille Reuss
(Sr); no upstream migration is possible in this section. Groundwater-
fed streams (GW): Gi, Giessen; Kb, Klosterbach; Sr, Stille Reuss
(parental origin of captive-reared GW S. trutta). Surface-water-fed

streams (SW): Ab, Alpbach; Bb, Bockibach; Kä, Kärstelenbach
(considered as part of Ur); Pb, Palanggenbach; Sb, Schächenbach; Ur,
Urner Reuss (parental origin captive-reared SW S. trutta); Vs,
Vorderschächen. Map modified from map.geo.admin.ch; © Swisstopo
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Urner Reuss (SW), before the first barrier impassable to migrating

trout and the Stille Reuss (GW), the largest tributary to the Urner

Reuss, representing populations where fish display typical groundwater

and surface-water-fed phenotypes. Parental fish were captured by can-

tonal fisheries authorities by electrofishing and stripped in the hatchery.

Owing to the sampling setup with cantonal involvement, all parental

fish showed a migratory phenotype. The fisheries authorities produced

a total of 1.5 l of fertilised eggs per population with contributions of

approximately five females and three males from each population. This

resulted in approximately 15,000 fertilised eggs per population.

Populations were kept separate until hatching. The managers then took

a random sample of 1000 alevins from each population and raised them

in the same hatchery. The alevins were placed in two round tanks

(diameter 1.9 m, water depth 0.5 m) receiving water from the same

source (water temperature 9�C ± 0.5 SE, water pH 7.5; point measure-

ment), one for each population and reared for 1 year in the hatchery.

An automatic feeder provided commercial trout pellets (Hokovit; www.

hokovit.ch) to the fish, corresponding to 1% total fish mass, which was

determined weekly: sample sizes GW n = 424; SW n = 468. This gave

us a total of 298 wild-caught (nw) and 892 captive-reared (ncr) fish.

These sample sizes were unequal for two reasons: first, owing to our

sampling setup, many more captive-reared fish were available; second,

we expected smaller differences between captive-reared fish than

between wild fish, as we expected any potential plastic changes to be

mostly parallel in a hatchery environment, but divergent in wild fish. To

ensure maximum comparability with the wild-caught fish, we limited

the size range of captive-reared fish to be approximately the same as

that of the wild-caught fish (standard length wild: range 80–193 mm LS,

mean ± SD = 128.2 ± 24.1 mm LS; captive-reared fish: range

94–82 mm LS, mean ± SD = 135.2 ± 17.5 LS).

2.2 | Morphometric analysis

As a first processing step, we measured total length (LT, tip of snout to

end of longer caudal lobe when stretched naturally) and standard

length (LS, tip of snout to last vertebra) of all fish to the nearest

mm. We then took standard images of each fish (Figure 2) lying

straight on the right body side on a neutral grey background while fins

were spread naturally. For size reference, we placed a ruler beside the

fish. On each fish, we placed a total of 19 landmarks (Figure 2), of

which we used 17 for morphometric analysis. We used tpsDig 2 2.31

(www. life.bio.sunysb.ed) to set landmarks and curve points (for sliding

landmarks). We used tpsUtil 1.76 (www.life.bio.sunysb.ed) to create

tps files from pictures and to convert curve points into sliding land-

marks, as well as for unbending specimens. As large parts of the varia-

tion in a preliminary analysis were caused by dorsal bending in the live

fish we photographed, we unbent specimens in tpsUtil by using the

axis along landmarks 1, 12, 15 and 18 (Arbour et al., 2010). We also

performed Procrustes superimposition to correct for differences in

size and orientation of fish in the picture. Because we expected allom-

etry to have a significant effect on our shape data, we size corrected

all Procrustes coordinates using LS. We chose LS since fin erosion

played a significant role in the LT of captive-reared fish. PCAs were

then performed on these size corrected Procrustes coordinates. We

expected larger differences to be present in wild fish, since their phe-

notype will be influenced by genetics, plasticity and selection

(Adriaenssens & Johnsson, 2013), whereas mainly genetic differences

could be expected in captive-reared fish raised in the same environ-

ment. Therefore, we also split our dataset and analysed wild and

captive-reared fish separately. Since body shape is often influenced

by demands on swimming performance (Webb, 1984), which is proba-

bly affected by different flow regimes in our wild fish (Dermond et al.,

2018) but similar in captive-reared fish kept in a round tank, we also

compared landmarks on the head only (landmarks 1–9; Figure 2) for

both treatments separately (wild and captive-reared fisd). Head traits

have been shown to influence feeding performance (Fraser et al.,

1998; Hugueny & Pouilly, 1999) and are thus useful to analyse differ-

ences between the studied populations. We used the geomorph pack-

age (Adams et al., 2018) in R (www.r-project.org) for all morphometric

analyses except unbending.

2.3 | Statistics

We used linear mixed-effect models to test for differences between

stream types and rivers within these stream types using the nlme

package in R (Pinheiro et al., 2019). For size-corrected within-group

comparisons of PC values, we used t-tests. We subsampled captive-

reared fish using subsample from the subSeq package in R (Robinson

et al., 2019) to equalise sample sizes in comparisons of all treatments

and stream types. We performed all statistical testing in R 3.5.2 and

TABLE 1 Stream names, stream types and Salmo trutta sample
sizes (n) per stream

Stream Stream type n

Giessen (Gi) Groundwater fed 49

Klosterbach (Kb) Groundwater fed 50

Stille Reuss (Sr) Groundwater fed 50

Alpbach (Ab) Surface-water fed 50

Bockibach (Bb) Surface-water fed 5

Kärstelenbach (Kä) Surface-water fed 23

Palanggenbach (Pb) Surface-water fed 11

Schächenbach (Sb) Surface-water fed 18

Urner Reuss (Ur) Surface-water fed 18

Vorderschächen (Vs) Surface-water fed 42

13 14
19

181512

10
8

17
16

11
5432

1
6 7 9

F IGURE 2 Landmark positions for morphometric measurements
on Salmo trutta. , Fixed landmarks; , sliding landmarks
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made plots using the packages ggplot2 (Wickham, 2016) and

geomorph (Adams et al., 2018).

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Morphological differentiation across all
individuals

Principal components analysis performed on size-corrected Procrustes

coordinates over all groups (149 fish for each stream type and treat-

ment (dataset subsampled by stream type for captively reared fish),

nTotal = 596; Figure 3) shows significant differentiation by stream type

on both PC1 (23.4% of variance) and PC2 (14.5% of variance) axes

when including treatment (wild and captive-reared fish) in the model

(Tables 2 and 3). Treatment also significantly differentiates both

(Table 4). This PCA also shows that the difference between stream

types is much higher in wild-caught fish, so that some of the

differences between stream types could be concealed in the captively

reared fish, which are not significantly different on either PC1 or PC2

(Figure 3).

3.2 | Morphological differentiation within treatment
groups

Fish of wild origin are separated by stream type on both the PC1

(29.1% of variance) and PC2 (14.7% of variance) axes (t-test PC ~

streamtype, PC1: df = 296, t = −13.0, P > 0.001; PC2: df = 296,

t = −4.1, P < 0.001; Supporting Information Figure S1). Adding the

population wild fish were sampled from as a random factor maintains

the significant effect of stream type (Supporting Information Figure S2).

Captive-reared fish showed less differentiation in a size-corrected

PCA, as only differences on PC1 (17.5% of variance) are significant (t-

test PC ~ streamtype, PC1: df = 887, t = −4.5, P < 0.001; PC2: df = 887,

t = 0.7, P > 0.05; Supporting Information Figure S3).

Overall body and head shape differences between stream types

are apparent in wild fish (Figure 4). SW-origin fish tend to have more

extended, fusiform bodies, while fish of GW origin are deeper and more

compact. For the captively reared fish, a slight difference in head

angle is present as well, with SW fish showing a downturned head,

while that of GW fish is upturned. There is an indication of the same

trend in wild fish, but this difference is slight compared to that in body

shape.

3.3 | Differentiation of head shape within treatment
groups

Wild fish are separated by stream type on both PC1 (34.0% of variance)

and PC2 (22.6% of variance) axes (t-test PC ~ streamtype, PC1: df = 294,

t = 5.7, P < 0.001; PC2: df = 294, t = −8.4, P < 0.001; Supporting

Information Figure S4). The PCA for captive-reared fish shows differen-

tiation only on the PC1 (38.5% of variance) axis (t-test PC ~ streamtype,

PC1: df = 883, t = −4.8, P < 0.001; PC2: df = 876, t = 0.3, P > 0.05;

Figure 5). The analysis of head landmarks magnifies the differences

already apparent in overall shape. The analysis further amplified the dif-

ference in head angle of fish from different stream types, with fish from

a SW origin having a downturned head in both wild and captive-reared

fish (Figure 5 and Supporting Information Figure S4).

4 | DISCUSSION

We find evidence of analogous differentiation in phenotypic traits in

individuals from different streams living in similar environments; i.e.,

–0.04

–0.02

0

0.02

–0.02 0
PC1 (23.4%)

PC
2 

(1
4.

5%
)

0.02

F IGURE 3 PC1 and PC2 values for the PCA performed on size-
corrected Procrustes coordinates on Salmo trutta using a down-
sampled dataset containing wild-caught fish from groundwater-fed
streams (GW), wild-caught fish from surface-water-fed streams (SW),
captive-reared GW and captive-reared SW trout, and mean (±SD) PC
values by group. PC1 mostly differentiates between wild and captive-
reared fish, while PC2 shows some separation of groundwater and
surface-water origin. Variances (%) explained by the PC axes are
shown. ( ) Captively reared GW, ( ) Captively reared SW, ( ) Wild
GW, and ( ) Wild SW

TABLE 2 Model summary for ANOVA of PC1 (for PCA on size
corrected Procrustes coordinates on Salmo trutta) between all origins

PC1 df F P

Stream type 1 47.68 <0.001

Origin (wild or captive-raised fish) 1 233.14 <0.001

TABLE 3 Model summary for ANOVA of PC2 (for PCA on size
corrected Procrustes coordinates on Salmo trutta) between all origins

PC2 df F P

Stream type 1 34.6 <0.001

Origin (wild or captive-raised fish) 1 60.4 <0.001

TABLE 4 Model summary for ANOVA of PC1 in wild Salmo trutta,
including the stream of origin as a nested random factor

PC1 df F P

Stream type 1 12.2 <0.01

River (stream type) 8 16.9 <0.001
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surface-water and groundwater-fed streams. We further showed that

certain components of these phenotypic differences can be passed on

to offspring. Phenotypic differences are comparatively large in wild

populations. While they are smaller in captive-reared offspring,

wireframes for high and low PC values show that the phenotypic

traits of captive-reared fish from surface-water-fed and groundwater-

fed origins seem to mirror those of wild fish from the same origin.

While general shape differences between captive-reared fish are small

and difficult to spot visually without statistical analysis, fish from

groundwater-fed streams and their offspring have longer, more

upturned heads, while those of fish from groundwater-fed streams

are more rounded and downturned. Therefore, our results show phe-

notypic differences that separate populations by habitat type, some of

which may have a heritable component.

Wild fish in our study system have body and head traits that may

be beneficial in their native habitats. Furthermore, differences in PC

values by stream type remain significant when including the population

fish were sampled from in our model, suggesting that the stream type

rather than the specific stream is shaping these differences. As for the

specific shape changes, these can be associated with certain habitat

characteristics shown by the literature to elicit similar responses in

other study systems (McLaughlin and Grant, 1994). Fish from surface-

water-fed streams have to contend with higher flows and more fre-

quent flooding, which could lead to their more fusiform, elongated

body. This body shape is an adaptation to fast flows in fish in general

(Langerhans, 2008; Leavy and Bonner, 2009; Malato et al., 2017) and

salmonids, including trout, in particular (Bisson et al., 1988; Pakkasmaa

and Piironen, 2000). Fish from groundwater-fed streams have a deeper

body and broader caudal peduncle, which generally indicate better

swimming performance in slow flowing, structured environments

(Bisson et al., 1988; Svanbäck & Eklöv, 2003). In contrast to body

shape, which is generally held to affect locomotion, head shape has

often been linked to feeding performance (Carroll et al., 2004; Motta,

1988; Wund et al., 2008). Fish from surface-water-fed streams show a

slightly more downturned head. Previous work in our system suggests

that fish in these streams are more likely to forage indiscriminately on

drifting invertebrates that may be carried along the bottom of the

stream (Dermond et al., 2018). Fish in groundwater-fed streams may be

more likely to prey on emerging invertebrates or other prey moving

upward through the water column. The clear water and slow flow pre-

sent in groundwater-fed streams could also allow better targeting of

surface prey, suggesting that a more upturned head shape might be an

advantage. However, effects of stream type were much clearer in wild

populations, suggesting a plastic component to their phenotype. Phe-

notypic plasticity could strengthen potential genetic differences, as has

been shown in other systems (Adams and Huntingford, 2004).

Some trait differences in head shape that we found in wild fish

were partially passed on to offspring we reared in captivity. However,

the evidence for heritability should be viewed with caution, as some

caveats are present in our experimental design. All parents were

Wild

(a)

(b)

Captively
reard

SW GWF IGURE 4 (a) Projected wireframe
showing Salmo trutta morphology
based on mean PC1 values in captive-
reared and wild-caught trout from
surface-water fed (SW) and
groundwater-fed (GW) streams,
magnified by a factor of two to show
differences more clearly. The mesh
shows distortion compared with the
mean. (b) Pictures showing typical fish
from SW and GW streams. The
coloration is probably a case of habitat
background matching and not
indicative of smoltification

–0.1
–0.08

–0.04

0

0.04

0 0.1
PC1 (47.5%)

PC
2 

(1
4.

8%
)

0.2

F IGURE 5 Size corrected PC1 and PC2 of head shape for captive-
reared Salmo trutta, showing significant differentiation by stream type
on the PC1 axis (SW, surface-water-fed stream; GW, groundwater-fed
stream). Means (±SD) are shown as are the variances (%) explained by
the PC axis. Loadings are reversed compared with wild trout as shown
by wireframes. ( ) GW and ( ) SW
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migratory fish and their offspring were compared with a mix of off-

spring from wild migratory and resident type fish. Earlier work in allo-

patric populations has shown that population differences in captive-

reared trout may exceed the influence of parental migratory pheno-

type; i.e., sea-run, lake-run, or resident (Pakkasmaa & Piironen, 2001).

While our populations are not allopatric but rather parapatric, other

work on salmonids also shows no systematic differences in juvenile

trout from resident or migratory parents before they express their

phenotype through smoltification and migration (Kalish, 1990; McCar-

thy & Waldron, 2000; Zimmerman & Reeves, 2002) and juvenile

brown trout may remain resident or migrate regardless of their par-

ent's migratory phenotype (Jonsson & Jonsson, 1993). As we sampled

populations in late summer and early autumn, the fish we sampled

were immature and had probably not yet taken the decision to

migrate or stay resident, leading us to conclude that this was not the

driving factor behind our results. We were also only able to raise first-

generation offspring from one population of surface-water-fed and

groundwater-fed origin parents. Despite the low number of parental

populations however, our captively reared individuals do show pheno-

typic differentiation which appears to be along the same axis as both

the parental populations and other populations from the two stream

types present in our system. While we did not perform transplant

experiments to verify whether these heritable traits increase fitness in

natal habitats, they are associated with feeding and swimming behav-

iour, suggesting some potential for local adaptation. As we raised only

first-generation fish, maternal effects could of course have an effect

on the results we found in the form of cross-generational phenotypic

plasticity (Bernardo, 1996). However, even if maternal effects are pre-

sent, it is unclear whether they would contribute to the differences in

offspring that we see, as the parental fish spent at least half of their

life not in their natal streams, but in a shared migratory lake environ-

ment. It could therefore be argued that maternal effects should be

similar for parents originally stemming from a groundwater or surface-

water-fed stream.

Our findings also have implications for conservationists and man-

agers, especially when attempting to select populations for supple-

mentary captive breeding. Since salmonid populations are declining

globally (Einum et al., 2008), often due to anthropogenic pressure on

their habitats by flood prevention measures, energy generation and

commercial as well as recreational capture (Marques et al., 2004;

Tockner et al., 2010; Verdonschot et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2001),

supplementary stocking programmes are commonly used to augment

their numbers. Many of these programmes misunderstand or ignore

the potential of local adaptation to increase population-level fitness

and persistence (Armstrong and Seddon, 2008; McKay et al., 2001;

Riepe et al., 2017). Especially in degraded habitats with high mortality

rates, adaptation to changing conditions can delay or avoid local

extinctions (Bell and Gonzalez, 2011; Räsänen et al., 2003). However,

high gene flow between subpopulations through migration or trans-

plantation can dilute potential adaptations (Hansen et al., 2002). If

transplanted individuals are not strongly selected against but contrib-

ute to reproduction, less adapted offspring can result. These offspring

will then compete with and potentially dilute locally adapted

genotypes (Adkison, 1995; Garant et al., 2007; Yeaman & Whitlock,

2011), thereby increasing the risk of extirpation. Since trout have the

ability to build up local adaptation within few generations (Fraser

et al., 2011), it could assist their persistence in native habitats. If adap-

tations present in local populations can be maintained and protected,

population sizes might possibly stabilise.

Overall, we show a significant difference in phenotype for a set of

populations from distinct habitat types. These phenotypic differences

may be heritable and are likely to increase fitness in their habitat,

suggesting biologically relevant genetic differences between populations

and thereby implications for supplemental stocking with allochthonous

fish. Owing to the limitations of our study, future work should poten-

tially replicate the captive rearing work with later-generation offspring

of more populations and transplant offspring to measure their fitness in

natal and non-natal habitats, thereby testing for local adaptation and

excluding maternal effects. While our findings should still be further

confirmed, we suggest that they have an implication on both conserva-

tion and management of locally threatened populations.
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